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Immense Quantities of Perishable "Empress" CacHed Off First Prize
Other atters of: rt:-t0 th "Freight-Shipped From South

~ oBap;~redecke~ 1.~r:~ ~ ¯

--Re~l:EstateajadFinancialWorld)..
_. u., :.~Jersey. During July 3,900 Car- AR~A~EOTR_t~S~2~OTU~.TE

T
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loads From Six Counties. i H
E c
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- ¯ NELL-AND PARTY - :~J~K-S ~mce :r ~
"

l| ~ T WITH.ACCIDE-- _ " :-
¯ ,CLERK.S OFF/CE. " 7 ...... , -. : ¯. . - . IE NT. - -::):

Ore~t Egg Harbor to be Cleared of farmers of 8outhern NewJersey during the Judge E. A, Higbee0 Presided atlsuceem, iheannualcamiva]ot theOoeanClty Brief Description of the Properties C~l~i~llati°n°fM° tgage ,Atlantic i [" " " :
month of July than lnanyprevlousmonthln

Special Session--Several Evil-jY~cht was held on the 
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Publlsh~l E~)ery l~tturday Morning
o

at May’s Land.lag,-iN. J.

Readers of "The ~rd" nmy ha~e their paper mailed to any
address in the United States w~thout e~n~ eh.arge~ Address will be
changed as often as desired. \

Any subscriber.who fails to recelYe "T~ Retard" regularly can
have the omission promptly corrected by. e~ering complaint at the
olltce. . - ¯ t~ . °

"The Record " will be mailed to any addre~ in the United States,
postage prepaid, for $1.25 per year, strictly in ad~nce.

Advertising rates by rate card will be furni~ upon application.
Address all remlttane~ and other buslnegs-~mmunleatlons to

"The Record," May’s l~ndlng, ~N. J.
" ~ N

. E..C. SHA.’~R, Editor an~ Publisher.

Entered at the May’s Landing, N. J., l)ost-4)ffice as 8eeond~las.~ Matter.
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Atlantic City won a great victory when tIse
resort secured the next National’Convention of the
Grand Army of the Republic. The city ip.to be

congratulated, #nd the State at large should assist in .

every possible way to make the visit of the veterans
a pleasant one. The victor), of Atlantic City, glorious
in itself, is even more pleasing" in view of the fact

that it was contested by several of the foremost cities
in the land, pointing to the inevitable conclusion

that the resort is destined t_o become the most im-
portant National gathering place in the United
States for all sorts of conventions. -

Atlantic City is indeed highly favored 5y its
system of fine hotels, amusements and natural

attractions for a National convention centre. No
matter how attractive Detroit, Salt Lake City and
other inland municipalities may be from a standpoint

of civic beauty and improveme~at the), cannot corn-

The orderliness O~-the hundreds of/housands of
persons in the boardwalk throngs of Atlantic City

e2~cites the wonder .a~d comment of’visitors to the
resort, not without c~i~e. Herel where people from

allparts of the country gather, rich and poor and of
high and tow estate, some disorder might reasonably

be expected; but such is the excellence of the police
and detective service that little rowdyism or fractures-
of the peace are known, and women and: children
may enjoy a stroll on the walk at any hour without
fear of insult or molestation. For this satisfactory
condition, "conducing greatly to the success and

popularity of the resort, the Police Department,
under the direction of Chief Malcolm Woodruff,
deserves high praise arid commendation.

Congressman John J. Gardner, the Grand Old
Man of the PxtlAntic, has risenhigher in the estima-
tion of the people of this district, if that ispossible,
by his~Mependent attitude during the recent session

of Congress, when he refused to accept the dictation

of Speaker Joseph Cannon and voted as he thought

his constituents -would have him do and. as his con-
science, his unerring monitor, prompted. Those who,
du~ing the heat of the political campaign last :Fall~
accuse~d the" Congressman of intinaacy with Cannon
cannot but find this a complete refutation of the

charge and should forever remain silent on the sub-
ject. Uncle John, as he is fahfiliar]y called by his

associates, can always be depended upon’ to dothe
right thing at the right time in the right way.

¯ , ,0,

A .severe rain storm Monday caused incon-

venience to hundreds of thousands of resort visitors
along the seashore, but brought happiness to untold
numbers of farmers. The parched.soil needed just such
a downpour~ and crops have been greatly benefitted.

Eyes examined without drops.
iNewest up-to-date method~ l~tts-
factloh guaranteed. For tlrst-cl~
Optical work there ts no necessity of -
~oing to Philaxlelphht." 31y Stock of
15,ye Glasses ~nd 8peetaele~ is as ecru-
prate as can be found In any c~ty.
P rescrlptlon lenmm dupli~atod- at ¯
snort notice. Accuracy guaranteed.
Pricea-i~omufstent witfi g~x)d work.
All work ’done on the premises.
A~ W. ]~’ly, I000 Athmtie Avenne~
cor. Vlrginl~, Atlantic City, N.J.
Established 18~.;

-
"V~ou have read Fairy Tales nnd Mothei- Oemse

storlt~., but the hdt.~t" and b~t is the
one of

Abbott’s "De Lyre" Bread
..X trim will prov~ 1lint it-thus no equal.
We also e~MI you~ nltOntlon .to our

C’~tp Cake.~ and Pie’s.
My wagon will enll al your door dniIy with
fresh wholt.~ome bakery products.

AIIBO’I"r’s BAKEllY,
C}}flflta " T. M bboR, Proj).

The Housewife
need act slx.nd all’her limb cooklng

aver -i hot sto)’e ~’hen

5chu er’ 
Bakery

is al her service. Try- our prelim.is
aud bt. convi~cPtl.

I)ur wagon will call at your door
daily. Fresh. whoh.somv Imkery
prndncts.

John Schuster, Prop.,

15e

Concerts 3.30 and 8.30 p. m.
by the wonder/ul -

Philippine
Constabulary Band

Talented Filipino Artists under
the Conductorship of

cAP~. wA~.~x~ ~. ~.ov~a,

Naomi, the human cannon ball
Nimt lhrougi] space at territtc ve]~x,’il)-
f:~m li~e re.oath ofl6-inch.bnt~seannon. "

Dawson’s Dancing Dolls and
Children’S t,,arnwms.,

Tile Rex Circus
Iulr~Mnetng Ht~-llaw 51a~de, Buekin,_-.an~i

¯ ]£ lekiug 5bile,
I’lyo & Sylvester; conledy nerobatn:

Adgie and her ~m.0us Lions.

Young American[ Minstrels.
BASE BALL

)w,r o~r private Wire; every play shown. AI.~)
"ill American nnd Natlmm] I~ngue

games by innings.

Dancing and Othet~ AttraCtionS.
Popular Vaudeville.

11.15 A. 31. -- ,%’ET-.tIM f~.1.,,N £15 P. ,3].

]71 .~,k_-N (’IA, L.

. . . . - .

Trust Funds

7

, .. Establlshed 187.3 "~r""Stll LLII

Camden Safe Ddi s t &
224 l~emI Street, Camden, N.J.

Capital .............. . ......... . .... ¯ .. $100, 000. 00
Surplus and Undivided Profits.. $951,530.53
Assets ........ L ...................... $7,333,826.13 " ~ ~:

I
not included in al~ve,’$4,.N)0,000.09 

AcL~-~is Executor, Trustee; (Snardian, etc. .~end =for booklet rehitive to
Wills- and kl.ndrt~,.1, subjeeL~.

Pays- "
2 Per Cent. on dcl)OMls snbJevl 3 Per Cent. on Time Depo~it~.

in ehL~:k.al sight oil average bl.t]qtnt-t.-~ 14 tlny~’.l)t,!h-t. I[)w]thdP,]W.
"of~’200 qn d o+er. [ -

.~..’kYl:. ]):I,’.]’¢:~,~l:.l’ BOXE.~Ytmrlv r~n~d ~2.00 "nad-upward~

-\],EXAND’ER ~’. M’OOI), Prt~hlenL . " -:- 
IIll - BENJ.X.MIN t’. Rt’:EV].:, Vi,-,~P.rc~itlenl and Thastomcer. " r~
H|[ JOSEPEI LI~l’]’lNClf1"T,.Neerelary and-Tnmsulx.r. GEORI)E J. lffERGEN,.’~olieltor Ill

Illl
1-:PHltAIM "r,,MLIN.’~!,N Axslsl,,ntTr,,st l)lll(.er. 

II!
il !1 - . -" " l)lRl-:t’Toll>; " " "’ " Ill

I! II- .r :: ", " .’ ~ph lt. t;a.skitl, George J.J::lergen,- . ]~ ]

II II- -~ ~a it a ;9..rr~Cl’,. --- -. . .r.LllnUn[l~P,. P,~au. Jr. l’;phnlinl Tomlinson II II"" " tlt~)rge NV.Je~ui,, "-" ." .

Of people .don’t g-ire suffici eat attention to the

’impgrtant matter of selecting an Executor. The

Atlantic Safe Deposit arid Trust Co. is organized

under-the law. If any of its officers die, they are

succeed~ by men.~cluaJly as capaMe. Theref~crre,

when they are your Executor, :there is no Chance

pare with the Queen Resort, when it conies to enter-
taining a host ofpeople of widely diversified tastes.
The old veterans, instead of ,wandering about city

streets and public places, will next season have an
opportunity to enjoy a stroll on the beach, a plunge
in the Atlantic Ocean, or many pleasant hours on
the boardwalk with its thousands of vari(d attrac-
tions. No city in the country can offer to conventions
such magnificent attractions and conveniences and

when the projected Convention Hall is completed the
resort will be fully prepared for the largest kind of a
national gat1~ering, No city in the world can excel
Atlantic City in the magnificence of its hotels. These

are the admiration of visitors from far and near, from
Paris, London and other cities in foreign lands. The
Marlborough-Blenheim, the Chalfonte, the Traymore
and others are not only beautiful in their architecture

gnd modern in their design but can entertain in the
most thorodgh manner hundreds of thousands Of

guests. The long boardwalk, the broad strand, the
mainmoth piers extefiding thot~sands of feet into the
ocean, combine to. make Atlantic City, beyond th~
possibility of a doubt, the Queen Resort not only of

the United States States but of the world.-

The new. law compelling Boards of Education to
employ physicians to examine children is one well
calculated to promote general ,healthful conditions.-

Says the statute :
"The m.edical inspector shall examine every

pupil !;o learn whether hny/physical defect exists,
and keep a record from year~o year of the growth
and development of such’pupil, which record shall
be the property of the board of educ.atiorl, and shall

be delivered by said medical inspector to his successor

in office. SMd inspector shall lecture before the
teachers at such times as may be designated by the
board of education, instruct~g them concerning the
methods employed -to detect the first signs of com-
municaNe disease and the recognized measures for
the promotion of health and the prevention of
disease. The board of education nla); appoint more

than one medical inspector. A board of education
may exclude from school any child whose presenee
in the school-room shall be certified by the medical

inspector as detrimental to the health or cleanliness
6f the pupils in the~school, and shall notify’ the

/

parent, guardian or other person having control of

such child of the reason therefor. If the cause for
exclusion is such that .it can be remedied, and.the
parent, guardian or other person having control of

the child excluded as aforesaid shall fail or neglect
within a reasonable time to hague the cause for such

exclusion removed, such parent, guardian or other
person shall be proceeded against~and, upon con-
viction, be punishable as a disorderly person."

O*

Provision for the comfort of female employees of
o

industrial establishments is made by a new State

law, as follows:
’Every individual, firm, or corporation or the

managing agent of such individual, firm or corpora-
tion, having in his or their enlploy one or mote
females engaged in the sen-ices and operatiofis inci-
dent to an), commercial ernployment, shall provide
and maintain seats of a suitable kind,.convenienfly

situated at or near’the counter, work-bench, or other
places where her or their work is ordinarily per-
formed, for. the use of such females, ~,ho shall be

Maybe you believe the new residents’ hun.ling
license law is not what you want, but jf you wish to
hunt, ’twill be best to secure a permit and avoid a
heavy fine. The game wardens have instructions to

enforce the law to the letter.

Indusiries running overtime throughout the

country and lack of sufficient workmen denotes a
substantial improvement in business conditions, and
emphasizes the return ot.prosperity,

.Atlantic City complains of improvements being
made during theSummer season. May’s Landingwould
be fortunate to ha¢-e a similar cause of complaint.

’Tis said the railroad Contemplates the installa-

tion of safety devices at the dangerous grade cossings
of the municipality. Speed the day!

STATE PRESS COMMENT.

¯ "Pn,sldent Taft is proving himself an earnest advocate of good
roads. HE follows up. a recent declaration bearing upon’the subject in
a general way with a letter warmly commending a movement for a
road that shall lead directly.from the national capital to Richmond.

"He gives utterance to th~oplnion that there is no more effective
means of ailevl~tlng the (llrrLotlltles and burdens ol Ine mrmer’, lllt’v,

ofstlmulatlug tra/Ilc’and adding to the general happlne~s of thepeople
thnn by the construction of good, modern hlghway°% connecting not

only the eentres ofpopulatlon, but traversing the rural dlstrlcLs where
the facilities for communication by means of the ndiroads are not’-az
abundant as in the cities.

"The president wi.~qy add.~ that because the suggestion for the pro-
posed Washlnglon-Rh’hmond road-has been snmu]ated by t~i)se
using aulomobiles, it sbould not be frowned upon by persons
laeklng Ihat equipment of locomotion, fo~, he say~ while these owners
of the modern motor car me by no means the mo~thnportant of the
community, the fact that their interest In the matter has focused
popular attenton upon the subject gives them a measure of credit that
should not be grudged.

"This seems like a eommou-sen~ view of a cause, the Importance
of which appeals to all classes, and to none more than the farmer."
--Trenton ~ltHe {;ttzetle.

¯ "Some good may e,)me out of the proposed conference of mayora:Sf
ti~e elties of.New Jersey to agree upon modifications of the excise law.
.No one k pows/x, tter th.’in these munlcpal executives how difllcull It is
to enforce the Shale exei~ laws. if. lhes." could hiave amore liberal
excise law their offirlal burdens would be measurably lightened. They
WOllld welcome such legislation, no doubt..

"Now why wouldn’! it .~ well for the mayors togel together and

formulate the klnd of ex.’lse legislation that will give ~he m~z~t salts-
faction to the cities, present it Io the .Legislalnre wllh theh’lndorse-
ment and 3)ul It up h) 1hal b~ly to dt~qde whether the taw shall 
changed.

¯ ’ Each city has its peculiar municipal problem to solve and If l! is
mnnifcst that n Imrd nnd fa.,R anti-selling Sunday law cannot be
enforced in the large cities and .,~mslde resorts why shouldn’t ther0 be
an hont~t n)ovement, headed bY the municipal executives, to induce
the Legislature to so mt>dl~- that law that lhe scandal of. open defiance
of law shall be removed ?"--C’¢oiiden 15~t-Televram.

"Secrehtry Wilson, of the Agricultural Department, recently made
a surprising stalement with Teference to farms and farming, tie said:
’~Vhlle the population of the United ~hites has-been steadily increas-
Ing through the usual additions at home and from Immlgratlon, the
eultivated area of the country is decreasing. Thousands of acres
formerly ndslng produc!s that made i]~e food of the country have gone
back to pasturage. The farmers simply cannot get the men to raise
the crops.’

"This is in entire accord wilh what .~ecretarT Dye has .~ald in hls
ialc~t ~nnuai report of the ~tae Board of Agriculture. lienotes the
lncrt~ase 113 t~e "value ,)f ~New Jersey farms nnda marked increase In.
the total wdue of the crops pr[xluced,, but he :~ys that the, latter is due,
not to any increase in the acrtn~ge of]and devoted to croIX% but tobetter
farming. There are few new farms. The total ha.~ rematned at about
3.5,000 for many yea].’s, though In the .~me period .N.ew Jersey’s popula-
tion has very materially lncre~,~ed along with Its manufi~cturing)n-
dustrles and Conm~erce."--.Yewark ~’rening .Veu,s.

"8outh dersey farmers and market gardeners have bee~ speet’ally
favore’d this .,a2,.$on. While their brethren In other-sections lmve been
suffertng from the drouth, and have seen their crops ruined, the six
lower counties of tile State have had frequent.simwer~, and as a result
have been able durtug tho month of July to ship produce Worth a
million and a half dollarm This Is more than doublethe value of the
shlpmenk~ made during the same month In 1907, and. 40 per cent.
grmater than In 1908. "With proper soil and climatic eondltlo~, the
lntere~t taken by the ~tate in educating the farmers and fruit grow.er~
by ]neans of short eoura, e~ in agriculture aud a Summer school; thb

allowed free access to such seats at all times except nxilroads co~)penttlng by running special Instruction trains during the
when engaged in the discharge of duties that cannot ~’lnter and earls Spring; adjacency to !he great markets, and

¯ spMlld4d facilities for shipplng~ South Jerse~ must become more
properly be performed in a sitting position." and more the garden for-the supply of the nmin crops of the/

That such a law is~wise and beneficent cannot
be gainsaid. Now it is up to the: inspectors to

see that it is enfo’rced.

The;ice famine this season brought to public
attention the real utility of the, artificial ice process.
Ice machines can be installed and operated by private
individuals or corporations, thus removing the public
from the tyranny of the ice trust. Had there been

no means of relieving, the ,famine-by artificial
l~roducts this Summer, ice would nodoubt have been
sold at ruinous prices by the Knickerbocker Ice

Ea.~t."-- Trenton Ere~ling Timez.

"The State Board of Health, at Its r, esMon In Trenton, adopted a
resolution condemning the u~e of the drinking cup or gla~ on r~ilroed
trains, and recommending the officers of the railn~d to install, free of
expen~ to pa.~onger~ germ proof drinking cup~ made of antiseptic
paper~ which can be thrown away aRer use,- or to put In ti~e~m
penny in the slot machint~ e~rrying the germ proof cupsu D~ily obeer-
vat|on of the use of the water coolers in the cars will show tl~t very
few passengers use the train cups,-but are provided with-their own
cuds or glasses. Of course there are a few who do use the train eupe,
but In mo~t ca~s they ~re rinsed by the thirsty I~fore being used.
Nevertheic~, in a~ordance with the rules promulgated by medical
authorities, to remove as ~r as lXmSible everythi[)g that might eon-
trt]~lil~lo tile spre~l of tuberculosis mad other ln~ketlous dtsetu~, the
ae~f th~ ~tate B~rd .... ,,of Health is c~nmendable. --Owmden C’our/er.

Company, who control the greatest part of ice~ ,, The. Demoe=tte l~rty over the country at l,,rg, l,l,~aho~i~ly
harvesting in America and would have been able to ! demgmnzed eonmUon. Even its morn 1o¥~1 new~lmpema~admntl-li

set their own price on what is, to the average house-.ithat~ a re~ul t of the recent tartfflegttl~UonBut forth° imrty lum’eemma to

keeper, rath~f" a necessity than a luxury_ So let us!exlst’’~°r~rasthetarluIsco"eernea" that matter there Is no
. . other form Of nation01 I, gisl~tlon es reflected by its repreeent~tlVes st

thank the inventive genius that has rescued us fr0nl[’ Washington that ~ntltles the party t0. ~lrther exlatence.. /ks .theBrook4yn ~Y~g/~ says, ’ The mlno~tY at Wul~ln~n Is not only a Joke.
b r o_ ’"the selfish clutches of the ice tiust, . . . [ utapoo J keatthat. ---West.l~seyl:~u ....

May’s Landing,

6]I()CERIE~,

John Truempy & Sons
(N|leees.,u~n~ Io ]). %V. 3IeClaln)

1)ealer,~ in

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
Hardware, Paints, Baled

Hay, Feed, EtC.~
o

MAIN ST. ’& FARRAGUT AVE.,
LS~der .-1 rcanum .Hall,

Bell Phone. 31AY’S Iz.A~DI~G, iN. J.

(:]GARS ETC.

FVLL I)I.NE OF

[Cigars and Tobacco
All ~bmdard Brands; the
Kind You llke; nlsn

CANDY and STATIONERY,

Oeerge N, Bee)e, 

New Jersey. ...................

)_k

Nagiena 

of May’s Landing.

Numb

of loss or mJ.smmmgement through the d e~a. th
: of tlie party acting-i~i this capacity. We draw

wills free ¯when appointed Executors. Jllt
"̄l SA]q~ D~-Pos~T Box~2~ Foa R~:x’r, $5.00 UP. --.

Capital and Profits $460,0_00 ’ ..
DepoSits, $1.,600,000

The AU nt c 5ate Depos Trust Co,,-.. -.. :

N. E.. C0r. Atlantic & New York Ayes.i Atlantic City’, N. J.

.. - . ..

:FU]I.-N’ITURE tit CAPdO~ETS.

Every merchant and pro-
gre~ive business man sh0u]d

have a Bank Account and Firl~_~ITIrnX & cAm,x:rS.
pay his b~llz’wRh chec]~s. His ...... ~ .....................
stand~g among business mon ~~~.~ ~ ~ ~

is better; ihere is no danger

of losing money, and every
check is a "receipt for the
payment made.

In our Interest.Department
we pay you 3per

Any Part of Atlantic County.
Reduction 0f 10 Per Cent. on

M ay’s Landing Properties.

~eal Estate.
L. w. C~, ~ ~ay’s landing, N. J.

~ff .. - .

I e lLGerman&H gbee=
Atlantic" & Tennessee Ayes.,

Opposite City Hall, Atlantic City, N. J.

f .

®on your savings,

As little as one dollar to

~ ...
Comfortable" Mattings, Summer :Carpets and

~i

start with.- , Let Us Fumlsh Your Summer Home with
.Let us start you right with

L;c~01,’your Bank ~ccotmt. "
~ Easy Chairs. .- "- -: : . ! .. ’

Everything For’-The’Home,~t Fhce~
C. D. MAKEPEACE, President.

MAY’S LANDING

BUILDING ~, LOAN ASSOCIATION,

RALPH S. V)~NNAMAN,
Secretary.

N sk~tent Wlth High Crade Furnishings, Carpets, N

Matting, Llne0teum, All the Latest Designs, Mission

N Wood Furniture, Bed-Room Sq!tes; ParJ0r Seis-- N

_. Buy Where -You Can Get What.You Want.

N-Satisfaction Guaranteed. . :. ~-

I am equipped at my yard
on the Great Egg Harbor .River
to build all manner of craft.
Catalogues of all standard Charles Evans "
makes. Workmanshipguaran- J. HalnesLlppincottt,

teed: Prices upon application.
Address

W H am 5. Lew ,
May’s Landing, N. J.

:MEDICAL.

¯ pILES and ot.her diseases of
th’e rectum Cured without

the knife. Treatmentpainless.
No delay from business. The
most careful and rtgid invest-
igation Invited.

Send for Pamphlet.

Wagon Building and
Repairing

’Spring Wagons, Ca/’rtages.and Express
Wagons On ]t~nd at Lowest Prices.
First Chtss Repairlng Guaranteed.

. . . . . -...
Made by ~M. E. St0hrer, 0f Philadelphia,

VINEGAR
SALAD OIL

.G!~QW CHOW
PRESER~/ES, Etcl :

o

Powor
LANDING, NEW dERSEY.

Jc~,~eph H. Borton,
.~. I). Hoffman,

I)avld Fltzslmor~% Edward 8. Lee,.
Dr. Tbos. X. Reed, George Allen,

.)Villiam 1-1. BarUetL

,~af~. I)elmz~it Boxe:~ For Rent in 2Burgla~
rProo! % ault~.

¯MUSTARD,

Joseph B. Mattison,

When something sweet you’d
like to eatask for Guiffra’s

For saie at the Watet.Power CM:
~tore. Fresh and pttr~.

Ap011oand Lowney Chocolates’
fresh wegkly,- " :-

Ican not upon others; rely upon

depoMtYour own .strength;

earn

I

~ manYean. ’I

Three Per CenL Interrupt allowed. ~1
2~

on all sums delx~lted in our Time

Accoun t.

Unequaled in Qaality and Quantity.

The Largest Bottle-’for the Price on. the Market:

i-’or ~alo By

Mayas Landing Water
MAY’S
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SECTTON V.
1. The Appeals Dlvislon ahall have and

exercbm the-appellate Jurisdiction hereto-
lore poMessed-by the Court of ¯Errors
IM~d Appeala, the Jurisdiction heretoforo
Im~mased by the Supreme Court on writ
@f error, and the lui’l~letton heretofore
~mued bF the. Pre~ocatlve-Court on
aplm~i, and by the Ordinary o1~ appeal.
and such further appellate Jurisdiction a~
my be conferred upon it by law, togeth-
er w/t~ .sueh original Jurisdiction all may
IN ktet~t to the complete dete~un0

~f uF cause on re~isw, savlns, howler,
the ¢icht of trlsl bF-}urn. :

~. The ~u~tlon heretofore Pos~mmd
by the Supreme Court and .the JulUose.
thereof not-hereby conferred oa the
peals Division, and the jurildlctlon h~r~-
,tofore poslmmmd by ~e 1 ~e~ C o~ ~

’ and the Juds~ thereof, and auch fuli’tl~r
original Ju.rledloUon not o~ an equltabte
nature, and sU(~ f~rtlmr-lPlmllato Juri~
~Istlo~ from Imtm, lor ooutt~ 141 ma, y be
¯ conferred by -statute, Mutl/ be e xere/sed
by ¯the Law Dlvi,mm" of tim ~l~am
uourt a.d b~ tl~; m~’~i ~~t~l-

i

Rooms 513, 51~, 515, Bartlett Building, 4
i~ATITRDAY, THE TWENTY-FIP~T DAY Bell Phone 441-D. :ATLA.WTIC~r,m,L .

OF.AUGUST, NI~NET]~_~N ]~UNDRED C’oa~Phone 342~ .... ::.~
¯ _ "r-~- _ . .~

at’two o’clock In the afternoon st said d~y, at /’3 ARTHUR BOLTF~ . ._
Kuehni~s Hotel, corner bfSouth Carolina ~ud ~T. . CounseIlor-et-Law, " -

. Rooms43,41,~eIEstateandLawBullding, -- : .
Atlantic avenues, In the city of Atlantic Cityp_ ~ AT~A-.’N~TTC CITY, 2~r. J. -- - " "- -"
county of AtlantiC and State of New Jersey. . - -,--
- All that certain lot of landnnd
situate, lying and being in T.v /~ I,. GOLDF~NBERG, - .- "
Atlautic City,-county of AtlanUe ahd %.2, ¯ LaW Offices. . -. .’-
of New Jersey, mad bounded and described l~ooms37,38,39,40~Real~;’-state&LawBRi]dlng, -

ATLANTIC CITY, _W. J.
Beglnningnt a point .in the west slde of a

twelve feet wlde street knctwn as Mnlock
Terrace, one hundred feet east from the
,east line of ~ew Hampshire avenueand
q~rty-foUr and sevenly-t~ve one hundredths
(64.75) .feet north from the north ]~ne 
Mediterranean avenue :and runs thence.-(l)
~vestwardly fifty feet; thence (2) ~orthwsrdly
sixteen and fifty- one hundredths (1&50)
feet: thence (3) eastwardly tifty feet; ¯ thence
[4) southwardly sixteen and flfl~" one hun-
dredil~ (16.50)feet to the place of beginning.

Seized as the. properly of Mattie B. llegan,
Daniel P. Regan, Louis Kuehnle-and Mary E.
Mehrer, and taken in exceution at the suit of
Ed.win ~i~ Go]dsmlth, and to. be sold by .

E~’OCH "J-, JOH~80~, -" . . :-5
Sheriff. -jOSEPH B. PERSKIE,Attorney:at-Law, - - - - :.o

10 Union Nt/tional Bank Building¯ .....
Pr’s fee, g~0.50. Bell Phone 1114 A ATLANTIC- C’I~P/, lq, J." -

plre after these amendments take effect ¯ blur’s Landing, N. J., July 14, 1909.
Co,st Phone I(DL A~%A.~T~C CITY¯INs 3". -"

porarlly a~stgn five of the Justice~ of the least five years. They Shall hold office and prior to the election and qualification H):R~A.~ L. HAM]L’rO.W, t~)ctor, Pr’s fee, ~:?~60.. ’ = =
other divisions to sit in the Appeali Divi- for the term of five years; shall at stated of %heir successors in office, at the elec- . ~ Harbor City, N.J. " ]
lion. which shall thereupon sit l~ two times receive for their services such corn- tlon for the respective ofl~ces first held -~-------

sHER/FF’S SAILE.
. " "

¯ ¯ ’ . complete according" to the plans and specifier- ~OT’2xlt~i " PUBLIC. i -dlvlslons for the hearing and declslon of pensation, which shall not be dlmlnished under the provlslons of tbele amemd- 0TICE TO CREDIT01~.
By virtue of a writ Of flerl ’faclas, to me dl-tlons on file In the office of the.~tate Corn- ~- "oauses pending at the time st such as- during thelr term of stiles, as the Legis- ments, shall continue In office until thelr Estate o~John~B. Lolsenu, dece-a.sed, rected, i.~,ued out of the ~ew Jersey Court st missioner of Public Roads, Trenton, ~. J., HOMA~B C.. STEWART, ~ ’ellmment, lature in Its discretion shall fix for each successors can be e]ected and qualifled, Pursuanttothe-orderofErnanueIC.Shaner Chaueery, wfllbesoldatpubilc~-endue, on and in the office of the County EngmeeT, T4. Four Justlces shall be nscessary to county, a~d they shall hold no other of- at the electlon for such office or offices to ~urrogate of the connty of Atlantic, thls-day 108BartiettBuiIding, Atlanticcity,-N.J. - _

oonstitute a quorum on the final hearing rice under, the government of the State be ¯held next after these~emendments take made on the application of the undersigned, SATURDAY,- THE TWENTY-FIRST DAY . Theproposal must be accompanied by a
~L,,~" S ~,~.wD]~i _ .

of any cause in the Appeals Division. but or of the United States, and shall not effect, according to the provisions hereof. Executrix of the said decedent, notice is here- OF AUGUST, ~NI~ETEEN HU~NDRED certified cheek upon aNatlonal or State Bank " : .-" .
bvglven to the credltors of the said deeedentto AND NINE, or Trust Company, drawn .to the. order of " - :the Supreme Court may provide by rule engage in practice of the law In the The Legislature shall Dass all necessary
e~hibit to the sub.~yriber, under oath or ’ " t F. Fraley Doughty, Director, for the .sum of " "ST]g~OG]1.A~]B[Yo -for the making of interlocutory orders by courts of the county where they.ho~d laws to arrange the terms of office of all afllrmatlon, lhelr claims and demands agEinst attwoo’cloekln the aflernoon of said day, a One Thousand ($/,e00) Dollars. -lesser number ot Justices or by one court during thelr term of office. Tj~ statutory elsctlve officers ~o that sald
the estate of the "said decedent, wlthln nine Kuehn]e’s Hotel, corner Atlantic and SOuth Sur~ty Company bond will be requlred in~tmtice; such ¯orders to be subject tG re- Judges of the Common-Picas in o terms may be In harmony with these months from this clate, or they wl]l be forever Cars}Ins avenues, in the cltyofAtlant]ccity, the sumofatleastthecontraetprice. - ~qk/[YROSE &-CHA~MP/oN, " i "-. ’_

Vision by the Appeals DivisiOn. when this amendment takes effect sl~£11 amendments, and to carry into effect the .barred from prosecuting or recovering the countyofAtlanticnndStateo.f2(ewJerseY. . BLds will be received upon the blank form i~J[ Stenography andTypewrlUng~ ....
O.n the hearing of a cause in the Ap- be the judges of the County Courts un~fll provisions hereof, sameagaln~t 1he_subscriber. All that certain lot 6f ]ana anu premises, of lSrbposal f~rnished by the county Englneer-

~Nota~roPUI~ul~~ais D4vislon. no Justice w~o has given the expiration of their present Lerms. ’:~ The~e amendmenta, if adopted, shed! 3LA]R~>: I~ LOlSEAV, slttmte, lying and being in j21~- city of properly filled out. Bids will be considered : " ner ofDee~ ̄..
..... Executrix~ Atlantic City/ county otg-AJ~khtic’;ind 8~ate Informal ff not uDon the blank furnlsiied. . 648.~tTBartlettBuHding, . : -=a Judicial opinion in tl/e cause in favor 3. This amendment shall take effect on take effect and~go into operation an the

u ’ AtlanticC1ty, N.J. of New Jersey, ned bounded ’ and described q|s The Board reserves the right to reJect any or BothP]none& ~T~Cci-rl’,~.~r.
fo]lows: = " " - ~"of or ¯against the J dgment, order or de- the first Monday in February, in the first day of FebruarT, in the year of our May’s Landlng,.N.J.,July ]6, 1909. Beginning nt a point In the West side Of

all bids.cree under review shall s|t at the hearing year next following Its adoption by the Lord one thouland nine hutidr~d and ~en STOKE.% 1-’rectors. ’ lit order of the ~trcl of Ch()sen~’reeholders --
to review such judgment, order or de- people. AtlanticClty, N.J. a twelve feet wide street known as Mu}ock .otAtlantlcCounty,.N.J. . A_RCH’IT]~CTS.¯ -- Terrace one .. hundred .feet. enst fl4Jm-thecree. but the reason~ for such opinion ¯ The Legislature shall pass all laws .~

L]EG.AL. -- east line of New Hampshire avenue and F_~ D. RZGH~X~ZR~, " " .... . ~.~.
shall be assigned’to the Court in writing, necessary to carry into effect the provl-

. . . eighty-one and twenty-five one hundredths - PPsfee,~).3~ ~ HU~,N VAUGHN,. ,
(5. A majority of all the members of siona of the constitution and this amend- ~ .... : ;

NOTICEOF SETTLEMENT.

¯ CountyEngtneer.

the Supreme Court, to_ be presided over. me~t thereof. Nolice Is here-by given that the i account of Mediterrancen avenue aua runs thence (1) --’~r,,v,r,~ m<~ ,~u~r~,~u~. , ATLAlrr;C on’Y, N.~r:...,:by the Chief Justlhe, shall constitute a N"OTICEOFS]~’rLEME~NT’’

(81.25) feet north from the north line of " L~, . Arch!test, " . :

the subscriber, as Administratrtx of the estate westwal’dl rift fee thence (2 northwarklly u~ ~,~., ,., ,. .........

" .....quorum for the assignment, of Justices, ]FOURTH AM]KNDM3KNT, ~otice is hereby given that the a~ount of of ~muel F_.. Clair, deceesed, will be audited " ": . - " " ¯ I~I’OWARD A. 8TOUT,’- . " " . ~ -and for the appointment of officers, and
FOR

thesubscrtber, as Administretrix of the estate and state~ by the Surrey.t, and reported
of Ralphlt~t, d~, will be audited for settlement to the Orpnans’ Court ofAUant]e ,~hh~ 11 . " :- 2krchiLect, " i~ " ....

"the ~m~ctment of rules. -. 800-~SBart]ettBuU g~ -:.
$. The r~Upreme Court |hali~ppol~t One AGAINST THIS AMENDMENT, and stai~[ by the Surrogate and reportedf0r County, on Wednesday, the fifteenth day of ( ".life ......... ¯ ~ n_ __ m~de on Um application of theun~ersign~," - " " : ,,~TLA.W~C errs, m.d,:. -~/settlement to the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic September, nexL - : - -. ~eizeu as me proper%y, m ~,atue ~. ~egan, Q_~.,,;_,..,~ Xcl~inlstra,.. _, _ of tile-said"

County, on Wednesday, the fifteenth day st . MARY W. MACO~ACHY, :Daniel P. Reffan, L~)u}s-Kuehnle and Mary E., .~._..a^_. __,,~ ,o ,.~--,._ ..,~-.^,~.~.,.~i,,.~ ~- " "= i :~
or more porters, not exceedl~’g three, to

0t Article IV, and insert in place thereof September, next -- - Mehrer, mad taken in execution at-the suit of].,, ,,he .~taa~,t t,~,~-~lt to #h,~sUh,-,riber
Jesse 1l. Cavileer and to De sold by i ~’,,,~’~"~’;h ,~,-~"~’~’,~U-~m ~ ~h,,~’ela["m~ a-’n~ " i- ’ C1TT~ ]r,~N~G~RS.. _ - -i . f ~ "!.¯
" ¯ . . ENOCH L. JOH~NSpN; -.nern~. t:de--~n~a~l~s’t¯~he’m~eSta~ ot~’~ho sal"~deee. ~ltAN~

" ̄ " - ’ - I den% within nine onths flrom this date, or -. ’-::"~i
¯ Dated July 17,19~.. : . " I they will be forever barred fl~omprp~¢.ut]ng J~ ~urveyorand ~]~..~’,-. i--;
H: W. Lxw~s, isonelmr. .... " ~.. l or rceovering the same agalnst the subscriber. R0oms540Al-~ BartlettBuildlng, " ..... ..~;,
6k ’ " yr’s me, ;r~u.0u, " I .... " C’HA~L=S CAST, " Corner-North Ca rolin~ and Atlantle-ave~ue~. -~ :~

" .~. I
¯ " Substituted Administrator e, L a. - ~a_.Al~xc CITY, .1¢. at;-.- . " -~, . : ~’.;i¯ . Notice is bet, by given that the. aceounis of t TLA~TIC COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT. I

, . EggHarbor City, N.J. .... -’= _~
the subscriber,Net lee Is herebYas Administratorgiven that theofaCcountthe estate°fFulviothe subscriber,De Paima,a~ GvLSr~an_Minor, will°f thebe ,slat,audit,clef ~

" - " ¯ ’i May s Landing, N. J., Ju,y 22,-1~.
"!~- D, ~,IGH’YMIRF~ " ’" ~"; ~ ~: ~i

~reotly, for any purpose whatever. The of Alfred Di Palmu~, d~, will be audited and stated by the Surr0gate and reported for Charles A. Mack, et. a]s., . " - ¯ l ~-- . -,~ - . i,~ Jp_j__ : Civil En~eran4Surveyor, ._.. : _ -- -.;-~

President of the Senate and the Sl)e~ke~ and stated by theSurro~te and report~ ~..r settlement to the Orphan# Court of At]anUs trading as Moroney _ . . , "~k~0TICE OF SETTLEME~NT. "h, . " Bartlett Building, AT~A!~IC C~rY, N, ~.:: :, ;: .~
settlement to the urphana’- Court of Atl~nuc County, on Wednee~y, the fifteenth day of - and Compan~ntlff,

. In ....Attaehmenl..k~MoUce Is: hereby ̄ ~tven " that ~het~unts" ~ ;* " " = " ofCounty, on Wednesday, the fifteenth day .of September, nexL . - - - . "
8eptcmber, next. . : Vs. " . - . On .Contrast the aubscrIber,aa ~;xec.utrixof .t~e esta~ o[ ..- " " ! . ~[]g]DIC~ .i? :.. - ::.. ;!~’i"

Abndmm L Matehett, . Al~l Jonea.Wood, deceh~., wlll.~be aum t~e~

..... " " ’-:- "hat a writ 0fatt~eh- Settlement ~ the-Orphans Court-’of Atlanue "- : ~
-~ouee

’ve~ftthe Atlantle @ounty, Y6n Wedn~day,- the fifteenth day of JLg. Office Houm:--Until 10 a. In.; I tO Salt
September, next. - " . "

Strike out paragraph 7 of Section IV

Admlnlstrat fix.report the decisions of the Court, and .the f.oliowing:
. JENN]~CoAsT, Administratrlx, -- Conshohocken, Pa.shall by rule define his or their duties ?. Memben el the, Senate ]shall - reD,lye

-~ Atlantic City, M.J. Dated August ]4, A. Dj]9(~).- and powers. The reporters shall hold lingually the sum of ons thotmand doliex~
Dated August 14, A. D., 1900. THE0. W. ~CHIMP¥. Proctor.~/~ce for five years, subject, however, to

removal at the diecreuon of the Court. "am~ members of the G~e,~eral Ammmbly ]:~K)URUEOIS & Sod~, Proctors. . . Atlantic City, ~T. J,

-sl~li receive annually the sum of tern . Atlantlc~lty, N.J.

h~mdred dollare durln8 tho ~ for whloh NOTICE OF S~’rLEMF~NT. .
they shall have been elected stud while NOTIC’EOF SETTLEMENT,

the~ ~11 hold their omee, and no other

L EE F..WASHINGTON, " " :
¯ Attorney-at-Law, ._

Rooms 604 &606 Bartlett Building,
~,c City, ~. ~.

¯ ~ttor~ey-a toLaw,
]2 Union Bank Bulidl~ " -:_~

all0wance or emolument, dlr~tly or indl-

ol the General A~sembly ~II, ill virtu,
ot their offiees; r~.tlve an tddlt~olttt com- U~.YsS]m G. STYEoN,
pensation, equal to one-third of tier gl. - U~ns.G. STY~tO~, Gnardlan.
lowance u meml~re. . Administrator, ~l~Atla

is hetby gtv ’,. Atlantic Cit~, N.J. Dated A~ngust 15,A- D., I----- ntlc City’ N" J’

~X ~]~D~,~, I)ated AugustlLA. D,,1909,. " J.S. Wzsco’~, Proctor. ’
me~t~ l~jl~ ~n~ttth e rl ’hts an~ e~

7 to,’p.m. :¯;. ": =:- ~...
FOR " " NT, J. I~l. WI~:IT(’OTT, ProelDr.Atlant]e City, iN." J. ~ " ; "- -t~nU¢ ~’ N’- J" 5 mo~circult Court:sl~dmand ~e~%e~, goOdS gand ehatiell,; " llmdi-m’

:MntlAll l~Woo]),- O~ce:.Maln street, ."

j]~iek~;$._,.L:;:. ~.:
AGAINOT

THIS. AMENDME = : " -~TOTICE’OF 8E’/’P .hF, MEINT. t ...... " F_~ecutrlx,. "i~md-Umement~0t Abraham ~.~an ....... u ..... .~ ~--j ~:2 ~:’::--!=-~

(The. different paa.a~raplUlOf’l~ill lammd- -~’rOTICE OF hIETTLEMENT. I~I hereb "yen that the aeo0,nt of labse"tdebtor’a~ the~dto~ Char_les.~.M~@~ I DatedAu__st19 ~D I~ ~’m"~ ...... ~" "’ .... "-’ " S "" :e .--JS~g?~q~m~,~F
"

l]~4~rt We M_l~.n.~nd -Jolm-;J, Mo_roe~y,l, "u’u-"~". -~’-’’. ..... ¯-.=- Diamond ,; ....me.t  ot]ceis here. given th. u.to,are considered as one &me~M~L) thesub~criber,¯asAdmlnlstnttor o, th, to of lenin., T - ,- : v s s. ¯ watches &JewelS;; -¯ .... "
. Strike out p~’a4raph $ ot BpcUon I, o~. ofHarryH. Baeder, deceased,’wlll be audited and stated bY the-~ sm~ reportedland~Sfty centa, returnab/e on memm| ~---_---_-- - ~ ~. " =~.2~

~J~Ae cle IV, ~ Insert In pl~ee thln’@or ~nd ~eRed by the Surrogate and reported for for,~ttte.m~...t{otheO~ha.aecourtofA_UanUq~daYofJma.e,~D_.,¯la0a,L~i-begn_ ~:m_ang[T~a-WII~~~. :¯= " - :R~aSl~-tY,=--:: ~ii’~}i¯~i
e to, owing: . . _ ~vtt]ementto the O_rphans’Oourt otAtnmtlo Oounty, on W~, the .tUtelmth d~y.~rtdu]yexe~u~m,...~.awu~m~:Onmo[q.~.ldlE9 . . -" . .Dimtilt :._; ;~.-i -- . ’-- !~--.0~/i~O~~"~0..

& ~leetlorm for member~ of-tl~ ~e~e, te I County, on Wedn~lby, the fifteenth day of September,.nex~ i -- _ .¯ /day of J .m~.. A’, D., 1~, by tl~erifof the | .... . lf~-H l~telflc avenue, ~: :
and General.~bly shallbe held e~lHei~ tembet’nexL " . " .- , .- - u~smm u,m~os,: Icount~of4 t~mu~’- = -: .--:- ."-= --= I~omPt~:. - ;_~m~..-c~:~.~. ~)i~c~"-.v~~i~:~

| C~LA]SkL]MI S. ]I}A]~DIr.~. - " ¯ ¯’" " " I " :m" r " I A~hnlstmtor, - , . , - . ¯ - - " " ~Axu]m.~xm~Y, "- [ | . - - - . . ~ . - -.
¯ wo ¥~ur~. on. the ~ ~m~lay. mLW~w ~ I- . Admlnlstrator, f - " - .-’ -- - Atlimtl¢ Ctt~,’N,-J, i- . - -- . - - ._’ ~: -=:- .-.:-:~’i~-_ ]-[-r~l~k-_J,-.F,- .~GrR,&,I~D,~J[A~. o.: ;q - .. -
~mt Mon~.la ~ov~ml~w, ~ an- !- -l~ted Angustl~A.D,l~0~.- = : ¯ i~ DetedAugu~tl~A~D.,l~. : .- -- . .-r D~tedJuly~,l~ ~ -~ -- .-:-(=---.~....;/J.I ~ ;-: I~h_~ -;..-. " .¯s_:i- --

-~ ~ ~1 r~t~.~~l .... . . Camaen,~.J. / -: _. : (--AIC’~t~"N:~"=-:: ’-. -!--: : _...-:.:-..;-_-. ~-,~a~o I~nrh~m.*. . ,’~ ~ r .... - .~._:.:-._:.=~

~. _~" "~ .... -’=:. . =. :.,

=. i%
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LEGAL.

RECEIVER’S ~ALE. /

BY virtue of an order of the t’onr~ of(¯han-
cery of the State of New Jersey, maa~ail
twenty-~lxth day of July, A. I).. n’netcen
hundred and nine, .in a enu~ x~ herein
Frederick W¯ Wyld eL als. are complalnauts
and Atlantic City Hygienic Milk- Coml~nY
is defendant, Oliver J.Hammell, the receiver
of the Atlantic City Hygienic ~lilk Company,
will on

MONDAY, THE TWENTIETH DAY OF
SEPTEMBER, NINETEEN tlUN:

DRED AND NINE,
at two o’clock In the-afternoon of ,~dd day,
at the office of said Atlantic City Hygienic
,Milk Company, No. 247 North South Carolina
avenue, below Meditern~nean avenue, In the
city of Atlantic City, ,N. J., exp~,m for sale at
public vendue:

All that certatln lot of lan’d, and real estate
sltuate in -the city of Atlantic City in the
county of Atlantic and ~tate of New Jersey,
hounded and deserihed as follows:

Beginning at a point in the souUmriy llne of
Mediterrane*an avenue one hundred and tire
f~t westwardly from North CarolS, a avenue;
thence (1) extending @estwardly along the
.~)utherly line.of said M .c~tterraneun avenue
sl_xtv feet to Chalfonte a’venu~ thence {2)
sout’herly along Chalfi)nte avenue one hnn-
dred and twenty-five f.cet; thence (3) easterly
parallel with Mediterranean avenue sixty feet;
thence (4) northerly lmLrallel with Chalfonte
avenue one hundred and twent~y-tlve fool to
tile place of beginning; excepting thereout,
however, "all that cert~in .~trip of laud I~’lng
between tile .:d~outherly line of Mediterranean
avenue trod the centre lille there, if, helng at

~rtitm of .,~lld Mediterranean avenue whh¯hrues Brady reserved in the deed of t~,n-
vcyance .from himself and wife to .Wesley
1]Lqmp, deed dah~l November thirteent]]
nineteen hundred, and also subject to the
eondition of ]tmiLution that the,~aid premi.~s
shall not be u.~-d for any bone boiling or .fill
rendering c.-stnblL~hment, or exphx~ivc ot~eupa-

4ion; no objoeth)n to stablt~,,<
~id premb~es are encmnbered w]th a eerUdn

mortgage for the sum of thirly-lwo hnndred
dollars dated November thirteenth, nineteen.
hnndred and l~aYal, le ill three yea/.’s alter the
date thereof, wltl~ Intore.q ut the rate of six

-tier cvnt. per annam. Said pruml..~ will be
sold tlrst subjeet to thenmrtg~tge and second
witi] tile con.~mt of the mortgagee free and
e]eBr of tile mprtgage, and the Court of
(’haneery will approve such of said. sah.,s
a.~ lilly itpl~.~lI lll¢):.l advanht~oous tO the
vredilors and .qockhohlers of .,~iid defendant
corporation.

At the .~.ame time and pbtGe the subscriber
will also expose to sale :it puhlie_vendue, the
I~sehold riuilt of ti~e Atlantic City Hygienic

4lilk Compafiy of, in and to the property situate
on the ea.ut slde of~outh L~rolina avenue tlfly
feet south of the south llne of MedRerranenn
avenue, thence south one hundred feet alo~ng
said ,’~outh Carolina avenue, thence between
parallel lines of that width and at right
angk-~ thereto e~.~ter]y one hundred and sixty- ! I
five feet to the west line of Chalfonte avenue, [ |

. under a le~e dated the first day of January~ IInlneteen hundred and six, fox the term of
five 5"ears, until th’e fl].’st day of January,
nineteen hundred and eleven, made by the
Eellp.~ l~’~undry Company, at the reutal or
sum of sixteen hundred doll.trs per
together with the right of purchasing said
prenlises for the sum of twenty-five thou.~md
dollars du ring the period of .~dd le:use.

At the .~me time and place the said sub-
serabrr will exp(x~e to .~le at public vendue
the entire pin]at_ and C~lulpment of said At-
lantic City Hygienic Milk Company located
on the ~.st side of South Carolina avenue
below Mediterranean avenue, Including nm-
#hlnery, refrigerating pla~t, ~nglne, tanks,
milk supplies) bottles eaus, horses and wagons,
furniture, office ~luipment and all chattels of

~/wha-t~oevor kind ,rod dt~rlption, and al.,~)
the bLmine~ and mxxl Wlll of >~lid Atlantic
City Hygienic Milk Company, and all rights
under agreements toueMng .,~lle of milk and
cream, etc.. i~t Athultic (qty.
¯ ~ld sale will be made flr~.t suhject to the
mortgnges held by the %’]lter Manufiicturing
Company, l~)uis "Kuchnle, Tna~tee, and Ed-
wardC. Worre]l; "md .,<-eond, free and clear
of .said mortguges; in such tmse tile purcln~e
price to be first charged with the 1-~yment
of .,~id mortgages, provided the mortgagee
or their asslgns shall file in tile Court of
Chancery their written con.~ent thereto -qnd
agree to accept ~u~h for the proet~2d~ of ~lld
.~tle for tile anlount due on their respective
mortgage~.

Said .-ralt~ shall l,e reporied by tile Reeelver
lo the t’onrt of Clmnverv in order that the
Court nmy determino wiH’eh oll~tid Y, ales will
he ]n~t advent:ignores to the creditor~ and
.-:lockholder~ of ~dd defendant company, b~’~
fore the order conrlrluJug same will be made.

The above l~lnnt and t~iuipmcni amy be in.
Sl’~=~t’ted u.t2on application to tile, said receiver
at the omce of .~dd t’mnpaiav north Soutil
(’arolina avenue l)elt)w Mt.diter’rnnt~u avenue,
Atlantic City, N. J.

Conditions of ~ale Will he announced at time
of .role.

I.). J. HA3IMEI,L, lOpt?eiver
Atlantic t’ity Hygienic Mllk Company, 247

north .’~outh Carolina avenue, Atlantic City,
New Jersey. /

~tted the sixtL~-l]th day of August, A. 1).,
nineteen hundred nnd nine¯

HIS:BEE t~_ (’OI’Lt)MI~, .’~llt.itor~, Union Nn,
lionel Bank Building. Atlantic l’ity, N. J.

Pr’.~ fee, ~63.75.

8"I’.~,TION}2]IY & I’]UN’]’I~’G,

Pacific and
Kentucky Ayes.,

Atlantic City, N. J.

LIT~!PER ETC.

L

Both Phones 32¯

OFFICE,

No Missouri Ave.,
ATL~’NTIC CITY, N. j.

Mill and Yar{l:
Missouri Above Baltic Avenue

When You Are In Need of

Lumber and
/Ylill Work

Give us a Trial.

I
We Make Pr, om2t Deliveries ~lTo MaysEanding I .~[

Henry Kann
Lumber Co, 

/_
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Be Sacrificed at

I,O00 l!Itoek of

One=half

Satw, day 7th "we launched the greatest sale ever given publicity in Atlantic

Not the ordinary clearance sale of undesirable goods, but an absolute selIln’g of

everything at such big reductions that will Insure quick selling.

The cut is just one-half on Clothlng and it wlll be to your advantage to call
and make early selectlohs.

Men’s Suits
All Clothlng t’ut exm.t]y ill I-2

One ~t of Men’s Suits,
choice ............... $2.50

One lot of Men’s Suits,
choice ............... $3.00

One lot of Men’s Suits,
choice ~ $4.00

Onelot of Men’s Suits;
choice .$5.00

One lot" of Men’s Suits,
-- choice $6.00

One lot of Men’s Suits,
choice....’-:. .......... $7.00

One lot of Men’s Suits,
choice - $8.00"

One lot of Men’s Suits,
choice ............... $9.00

Onelot of Men’s Suits,
choice.¯ ..1. ......... $10.00

Trousers

From

Men’s Overcoats
Price exactly 1.2 of selling price

Lot of. Men’s Heavy
Uverc0ats ........... $,3.50

Lot of Men’s HeaW
Overcoats ........... $4.50

Lot of Men’s Fancy
OVercoats ........... $5.00

kot of Men’s Fine
Black Overcoats...$7:00

Lot of .Men’s Extra
Fine Overcoats .... $8.00

Lot of’Men’s Silk
Lined Overcoats:..$9.00

of Raincoats,
cravenette .......... $7.50

which is giving them away.

Lot

Widow Jones’ Boys!
SuRs Kappenheim

A few Wash Suits,
small Slzes; prize ......... 25c

-- Wash Pants, ...... . ......... 5c
Boys’ Suits,-light and

heavy weights at $1.00 and
l’rtee exactly 1-2 of selling price

’ upwards¯
75c up to $3.50, ! Lot of Boys’ Corduroy

]Pants, 5 to 8, 10c p~.ir

Sweaters
50c

.’ Hosiery
Fancy, black, black and

white feet; all kinds;
3 pairs for ..... . .’.. ......... 25c

Underwear
Blue and white ............ 15c
Finest Balbriggan ......... 37c
Athletic, B.V. D .... . .....35c
Fleece ltned ............... 30c

m

S̄hirts
Monarch, Tuxedo and

other high-grade, all... :.. 75c
All others ...... ~. ]5c and 37c

. Waiters, Attention
Shirt fronts, 2 for ......... 5c
Black Ties .................. 10c
White Aprons .............. 10c

Carpenters, Bricklayers,
Painters, etc,, Sweet
Orr Overalls ............... 65c

All other klnds ...... 40c

162S Atlam "c Aveo, Atlantic City, N. J

This Stamp on a Shoe
means

(]iOOD WEAl;(
lmrge,toek of this celebrated line of

shoes on hand.
%11 lmtl~ers, dlfferenl styh~..

May’s Landing
Water Power Co.

OI’TICIAN.

Head-Aches Cured,
Headaches cured’ If caused by

eye strain. When the eyes burn,
smart, or water, or when the eyelid~
become lnflamed,"Or you have pain
}n the eyeball,urblt, temple, or fore-
nea(|, you. are suffering will; eye
strain 6nflshouid lmve glatmea. I will
be at May’s Landing every Monday
evening, beginning July $6, 1909. All
wor~ guaranteed to give ~atisfaetlon¯.
Office with Dr. O. L. Harker from "
6.30 to 9.00 p.m. Your eyes tested free.
G. H, Horner, O. D.

Home Off*ce, Millville, N. J.

CIGARS.

HARRIS BROS.,
Wholesale Deaiers in Cigars;

’Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc:
We carry the largest stock in 8outh Jersey.

7

Ingalls Electric Construction Co.,
Electrical :Engineers and Contractors,

G’asandEleetrica)Flxture%]nea~deacent
22 South TennesseeAve.,Lamp~, Electric Signs and Eleetrh,

Supplle,& ~tic ~t~, N. J.
8fie Agents for Crocker-~,’hceler .Motors

Coa#t .Phmw 17t,1and Dynamos.
.Bell.Phone ~-~75-A .

When You Want Solld Clgar

The Olgar of Quality.

Our "El Proctor" and "Bride Clgarros" are Unequalled.

Lipschutz "44" Cigar Co., - [
i

Philadelphia, Pa2 ,
I:Sold by the Water Power Company Store,

John Pratt, Morse & C0mpaay and George B. Beebe.’:’
£__

0

are an Every Day Possession. They don’t

~mem very wonderful until you lo~e them~
It doesn’t make the a:ffiletlon any e=ml4r
to bear, to know Umt y~ are probably to
blame for not consulting us in time---that
the right oiasse~ at the fight time would

Cut Flowers and Plants.
Beautiful B!oomlng Plants.

~Arttsti c Floral Emblems for Fuaer

Arranged at Short Notice.
l

Lon~ Distanced’bone,

NOW QOINQ
For

Of High. Qrad 

_ Qe Ca
The blggest record breaking

ON AT MIRSCH’$

Shoos an :

money saving and
sweeping reductions on all our-goods----greater and better value-s than any Other store
offer~call early and get some of these w~nder~ul bargains.

’ Men’s Blue Serge Suits, fancy worsted,-browns and greens, suits we sold.
regularly at $10, $12, $15, $18 and $20, now.!orthis great sale, only

-$4.98, 6.48,8.43, 9-..69 arid ii.98
Equal to tailor made, all up to date styles, extremely ]oiw prices. Come andget one.

to be :On,closed¯outlOtof=oys".Suits, regu]ar price $10, siZeSat this sale at. ]6¢ l? and 18, ~B:~£t "

Boys’ Knee Pants, all
size, s, from 4 to 15, reduced
for thls sale to

19c

¯ Children’s Wash Suits;
reduced, from $1, $1.50,¯ $2
and $2.50, none better for
the prlce,

39c, 79c, 98C& $I.48

Boys" Khaki Bloomer
Pants, regular 75c values,
reduced to ~" -=:

48C

Boys’ Bloomer Su!ts in all the
swellest novelties, well made, correct’ fit,
regular price $2 to $7; f0r thls sale 0nly

$t.48, 1.93, 2.44, 2.96, 3.38
Worth nearly dot~ble.

"r

Men’s & Youths’ Dress Panm, fancy
worsteds, chevlots and blue;serge,, cannot be
beat for the price and style, greatbargajns,
regplar price $1.50, $2, $,3., $4; $5., now:

96c, $11,48, 11.87,2.48, 3.00, 3.50
= . .

(]iENT’S FURNISHIN(} (]iOODS

Men’s and Boys’ Silk Bow.%
LDT~r price a0,,, for th~ ’5Csale.., ....... : ............................................ _

Men’s fancy colored 8hlrt,% ,
none worth less th~n 50% r-w~Cfor thls sale ............................................ /~:~

Men’s Suspender% regular ~ 10C
quality, only ..........................................

Men’s Whtte and Fancy Bor-
dered, also Blue Handkerchie£% 4-regular price 10e,/or this sale...: ......... ...:. L,

Men’s gray~ brown, green Coat ¯=wea = price 96Cfor this sale only ....................... : ...........
&

Men’s Fancy Ho~, all shad(m
nnd Bl]k Bowa, regular price 15e,

9Cfor this sale only ............... . .............. ........

I

Prices Cut ln Pieces
= 2~len’.s and Boys’ Linen and .
Cellnloid Collars, all slze~, . " "
regular price 10e, now/’or " - i~.thls sale only ...:... ¯ ............ :.. ,J~

~lMen’s 25c oualliv Four-in=]:I.mad .I ..~ _
T es, at th. is sale Only ......................... ."I ,.~¢J

- Men’s Four-ln-Hand~les and
~nd Shield Tuck, regular price
50c, for this sale only .......................... 1 7C

Men’s BathlngBults, fancy ’ c~_
striped $1.50, for this sale onTy. ~ ~O~

One Lot at 48¢

Men’s White Pleated 8hirt.s
and fancy eolored Shirts, - - _ .
attached cuffs, ~,ere 75c, . ~.
for tBss sale .......... : ............., .......: ..........o~ -

Men’s ~nd Boys" C~I~ and
Men’s ~ncy Hose, m~g-
ular 50c, for this sal~ :
only .......... - ......: ............................:..~.i ..... 17c

THE QREATEST SHOE CLEAI ANCE ";: SALE
Bigger inducement than all.other stores-can offer. ¯ Better g00ds,,bStter .

make% and for less money,
SPECIAL- 5,000 palr~ of regular $1.25 Barefoot ~"

btandals, the kind children llelight in wearing;,
" u~’~-~-Cclearance sale priee ..................................................................

Our regular IILI0 aud 1:1.50 Ladl~’ Shoes and>
Oxfords, all leathers, from our regular

" ¢1stock, discontinued lines; elearance.sale price .................. ~ .00

SPECIAL--900 tmlrs of I.~alles’ 1¢2.50 hang’wed
¯ and genuine turn soles Canv~ Oxfords ~d Pumps "
In white, pink, blue and gray, a real bargain; "

89Ce]earun ee sale price. ........................... :. ....................................

J

8PECIA~ lmlrs of children’s and misses’
W. hlte Canvas Button 8hoes and OXfords, all

~7.Csizes; clearance sale. price ...................... : ..........................~ .....;~ ,

Great bargains in children’s and ml~e~’ Russian
Calf and Patent Colt Oxfords and Pum~)s that were ¢ ] 29
selllng at $2.50;, clearance sale price... ................................. ~0 .

Lot of Ladle~’ Russian-Calf, patent colt and gun
metal Christy Ties and Oxforc~ rdzes from 2 1-2 td7.

" 4--8
These goods always sold at $2.50, but we are going ~ ]
to close them out at this great elearanoe sale for ........ ~ .....,~ ¯

All our’S-L00 a~d $5.00 Ladies OxTfor~L% ~1 leathers . "
anu newest toe ~napes, handwelted and ¯turn ~oles;

~2clearance sale price ........................................... ............... ,p ./~

OUR BIGGF_~T BARGAIN- Our Ladles’ $3.50
Oxfords In RAlssb~ calf, patent colt and gun metal
ea..ll;,all newest .ioe shapes, some have wing Ups:,
an razes and wtdths, biggest bargain in this" " " ¯ 1sale; clearance sale price ........ ; ........................................:..~, J9-

- The famous "l~Iston Health $-I.I0 Oxfords" so well
Inead favorably known in all leathers and styles; .~ ¯ ~ -~Ora~ce sine pnee .................. - ..........: .......................... ~.~

. - , o ..~oo .

-
)’Fell0wcmft," afiother Famous $3.500x/brd, in " - "

.newest toe shapes, aH leathers, comfort and service ¢") no-:m eacn liner;, clearance sale price. ...... . ...........: ......... ..........,~-’-.~O

.,’o

A special purchase orS00 pairs 6f~L50 Men’s Shoe~ in -
genuine French and box calf, all have stlehed soles, -~" " ,
narrow and broad toe shapes in blueher -- " - ¯ ~ a~ -¯ effect; sale price.: ....... : ........~. ..................................... ~ t ,’-)1

¯ - 250 pa]~s o/’$:3 Men’s Oxfords’ in patentealf, Ru.~lan

a.nu gun .xng~al calf, all styles and toe shupes, il~
" ¢ 1.89omcner eneets; clearance and sale’pric~ ........................... ~P

- ~ ¯ .. =

A SlY’tel lot of blen’s ~vhite and brown Canvas - . -
Oxfords, were set]trig at ~ a great bargain; ’ ¢
~iearan~,~L~ price ...........................:. ...... ..........................,p t. 19

800 palrs of boys’ and girls" staunch, servlceuble ~hoe~ .
zreneh kid, gun metal, welted ~nd siiehed soles, broad
toe shapes, clearance su]e price ....................... ....,; ..........; ......

1603-i; Na’J.
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